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Int’l. Fishing and Related Activities § 300.171 

in the shipment, and for each species in 
the shipment specifies: The common 
name that identifies the species (exam-
ples include: chinook (or king) salmon; 
bluefin tuna; and whitetail deer); and 
the number of that species (or other 
appropriate measure of quantity such 
as gross or net weight). The invoice, 
packing list, bill of lading, or equiva-
lent document must be securely at-
tached to the outside of one container 
or package in the shipment or other-
wise physically accompany the ship-
ment in a manner that makes it read-
ily accessible for inspection; or 

(2) Affixing the shipper’s wildlife im-
port/export license number preceded by 
‘‘FWS’’ on the outside of each con-
tainer or package containing fish or 
wildlife if the shipper has a valid wild-
life import/export license issued under 
authority of part 14 of this title. For 
each shipment marked in accordance 
with this paragraph (a)(2), the records 
maintained under § 14.93(d) of this title 
must include a copy of the invoice, 
packing list, bill of lading, or other 
similar document that accurately 
states the information required by 
paragraph (a)(1)(ii) of this section. 

(3) In the case of subcontainers or 
packages within a larger packing con-
tainer, only the outermost container 
must be marked in accordance with 
this section, provided, that for live fish 
or wildlife that are packed in subcon-
tainers within a larger packing con-
tainer, if the subcontainers are num-
bered or labeled, the packing list, in-
voice, bill of lading, or other similar 
document, must reflect that number or 
label. 

(4) A conveyance (truck, plane, boat, 
etc.) is not considered a container for 
purposes of requiring specific marking 
of the conveyance itself, provided that: 

(i) The fish or wildlife within the con-
veyance is carried loosely or is readily 
identifiable, and is accompanied by the 
document required by paragraph 
(a)(1)(ii) of this section; or 

(ii) The fish or wildlife is otherwise 
packaged and marked in accordance 
with this subpart. 

(b) The requirements of § 300.160 of 
chapter III of this title do not apply to 
containers or packages containing— 

(1) Fox, nutria, rabbit, mink, chin-
chilla, marten, fisher, muskrat, and 

karakul that have been bred and born 
in captivity, or their products, if a 
signed statement certifying that the 
animals were bred and born in cap-
tivity accompanies the shipping docu-
ments; 

(2) Fish or shellfish contained in re-
tail consumer packages labeled pursu-
ant to the Food, Drug and Cosmetic 
Act, 21 U.S.C. 301 et seq.; or 

(3) Fish or shellfish that are landed 
by, and offloaded from, a fishing vessel 
(whether or not the catch has been car-
ried by the fishing vessel interstate), as 
long as the fish or shellfish remain at 
the place where first offloaded. 

Subpart L—Pacific Albacore Tuna 
Fisheries 

AUTHORITY: Sec. 401, Pub. L. 108-219, 118 
Stat. 616 (16 U.S.C. 1821 note). 

SOURCE: 69 FR 31535, June 4, 2004, unless 
otherwise noted. 

§ 300.170 Purpose and scope. 

The regulations in this subpart gov-
ern fishing by U.S. vessels in waters 
under the fisheries jurisdiction of Can-
ada pursuant to the 1981 Treaty Be-
tween the Government of the United 
States of America and the Government 
of Canada on Pacific Coast Albacore 
Tuna Vessels and Port Privileges as 
amended in 2002. Regulations governing 
fishing by Canadian vessels in waters 
under the fisheries jurisdiction of the 
United States pursuant to this Treaty 
as amended in 2002 are found at § 600.530 
of chapter VI of this title. 

§ 300.171 Definitions. 

In addition to the definitions in the 
Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conserva-
tion and Management Act and § 600.10 
of Chapter VI of this title, the terms 
used in this subpart have the following 
meanings: 

Fishing under the Treaty as amended in 
2002 means to engage in fishing for al-
bacore tuna in waters under the fish-
eries jurisdiction of Canada seaward of 
12 nautical miles from the baseline 
from which the territorial sea is meas-
ured. 

Regional Administrator means the Re-
gional Administrator, Southwest Re-
gion, NMFS, 501 W. Ocean Boulevard, 
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